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The event of the' week : 

regular meeting of the Won 
Club, which took place c 
evening in Elder Memorial 1 
was prettily decorated wi 
Canadian 'picture» and end 
occasion, under the directio 
F. Todd and a number of 
At 7.30 o’clock Mrs. George 
president of the club, in a 
and graceful speech, called 
to order." Miss Victoria Vl 
retary, read a report of tl 
ing and explained to the r 
number 213 ladies, what pi 
suggested for the future of 1 
Louise Purvee, the treasure] 

Canada wj 
and Mr. E. Â. Smith, who 
came from St. John for the 
recitations for an hour from] 
works, which were greatly 
the cldte of the recitation 3n 
Mills suggested that a vote 
should be given from the 
Smith for the pleasure he l 
club. Mise Mercedes Clarkd 
delightful piano solo. Mrs. 
son and Miss Doris Clarke J 
cal selections on the piano, 
doors which divide the haq 
thrown open and disclosed 
tüy decorated with flower 
cindleabrae. Mrs. Charles Ca 
Charles Huestis presided, p| 
end tea. The refreshments 
by a bevy of prettily gowned! 
After the refreshments God 8 
wae sung, each member wJ 
with their membership card 
most pleasant and successful 
the club ended. Mayor Dines 
gentlemen of the town connq 
ent, f invited guests of the cli

!

NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, April 16—Mrs. 1 

ton, who has been visiting fr 
diac and Moncton for the pa< 
turned home last Saturday £ 

Mrs. Walter Jardine enterti 
last Friday evening at t’ 

bridge. Among those nreeen 
Carey, Mrs. F. J. Desmond, I 
Mrs. Don Grimmer, Mrs. Job 
Mrs. James Stables and Mrs

h6t*>rfRae Morrison spent sev 
tho^PiaatrWeek at the home of 
Mr. and M^6- Donald Morriso 

Mies Well wood, of Harcourt 
erak days of thp past week in 
called here by. „ the serious 
death of her sister^.Mrs. D. J 

Mr. Gideon Payne, of Point 
8.), spent the past, week in 
guest of his parents, ,Stat 
Mrs. Payne. M»

.Nan. Creaghan. who. h 
pleted a three months’ course 
science at Macdonald Colle 
home last week.

Another home has been sadd
hand of death, in the passin 
Saturday riidrtiing of Mrs. Dai 
ley, after an ilhSèss of several 
thbugh Tmt ^â^tesident of New 
phdU'tim^eHe 
Mrs. BdMclèy was forty-sevei 
age and Survived by her hu 
cluldjen (two girls and a 
îftë^ïfer, three brothers and I 
TWe funeral took place last Mj 
ing and was largely attended] 
in St.' Mary’s K. C. eemctei 
sympathy is extended to Mr.

had made m

family.
Mies Laura Williston, who ] 

iting friends and relatives in j 
Truro for some weeks, returne 
terday afternoon.

Mr. Rae Morrison and his 
Jean, were hostesses last eve 
of the niost delightful dances] 
•bn; given at the beautiful hq 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Donalj 
After a programme of some fli 
* tempting supper was served 
toght. ' Among those present] 
Margaret Hubbard, who 
ttown of old rose satin; Miss 
liston, in -a becoming gown 
shantung with touches of g 
Nan Creaghan, in a beautiful g 
satin with marquisette overdrei 
robags of crystal fringe ; 3
Rupdle, pink striped voile witi 
of pink satin; Miss Kathleen: 
blue .Voile with white lace ovei 
Mollie Robinson, in a prettj 
white satin with pink chiffon 
Miss Blanch Taylor, old rose 
Partie Rae, natural shantung 
imhgs of guipure insertion ; 
Stables, pink figured challie 
Juings of pink satin ; Miss Li 

white marquisette with 
heliotrope ; Miss Corbett, black 
*hite lace trimmings; Mies l 
■tahe,.- cream and mauve ch 
Jgtwtongs of mauve silk and w 
Miae Rennie McQuarrie, blue 
trimmings of gold fringe; Misg 
6Ueon, pretty gown of cerise J 
Florence Giles, in pink voile w 
of black; Mies Sadie Smallwcx 
rilk with trimmings of blue i 
Mjr. George * Mclnerney, Mr. 
M^ray, Mr. Cleo Melanson, ] 
McQuarrie, Mr. Otty Barnes, 
field Wiltiamaon, Mr. Jack Crc 
Blair Hutchison, Mr. Walter 
Clarence Crocker, Mr. Willia 
Mr.-Cïeo Demers.

A. McCurdy is 
wya % severe attack of tons 

William E. Fish, who 
St. Margarets during th 
^ll^Ped, to- .town yesterday.

Newcastle friends were shock 
«.the death of Mr. Arthur 
^«fch took, place so suddenly 
?rn ,morning at Prince Alber 
Hillsboro (N. B.) Mr. de 1 

in Newcastle, i 
Ç9»t hie death and extend 

to the bereaved family. 
Mr. Jack Creaghan. stuck] 

Ottoie College, Halifax, arrivée 
v*y'for h» vacation, 

^^ewcaatle, April ]9-Miss 1 
pr^<r ^ra® V*s*ted last evening 
rW; P*&y of some twenty yoi 
àer° 6pent a very pleasant evi 
, * t«freahments being serv 

*00<* time enjoyed. Ai 
^ Wer« the Misses Louise

Hick^ ^nie TMl J^ie B1 
IVathuL ’ Lmdon’ A^e
Ctriillee? an<i Mary McCarron 
^Wi^Lottie MçWilliam, Nan1 
An2J**** and Eulah Stuart, a
Hubhîu0^! R°y Dicki

ilbur Macarthuir, _ 
,?^vBlajcbard McCurdy, Jacl 

JjLMqLean, and Jack Ni.
meeting of the 

V held at the resic
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wiU leave Amherst 
sal, but Mrs. Crane 
t for some months
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"" * . -S?. .. pleasant hours
evening by the members of 
d Society of St. Stephen's 
umae. This society has been 
work on behalf of the cause 

» this town, and they
_____ rS“”8 at the home of the

pastor, tW.'E. H. Ramsay, to discuss new 
Phases of work. A literacy and musical 

„ tT . „ programme was also taken up. Mm. t> a
r^rthe^STnrim McItan ^c-
I ot ttle ;™° P"**: ■Uod rehdeW solos; Miss Edna Hogan 
« won the guest gave one of Drummond’s popular récita-

2*nni* gave a n«m-
her of selections on the piano, and Mr 
James White, although not a member of 
the ladies aid, dropped fr near the dose 
of the evening with his comet, and the 
selection which he rendered, accompanied 

"f; Moore- was greatly appreci- 
ated. Refreshments were then served and 
a ^pleasant evening was thus brought to a

Miss Jennie McDonald, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John McDonald, of Amherst, and 
one,, of the town’s, most popular young 
males, was given a genuine surprise at the 
close of. the service in St. Stephen’s church 
Sunday evening, when she was presented 
with a beautiful cake and fruit silver salver 
and also with a number of pieces of china- 
ware. The presentation wa« made by Rev 
E. H, Ramsay, on behalf of the choir, who 
spoke in highly appreciative terms con- 

frpg Mis» McDonald’s work in the choir 
and also, in the church. Misa MaDonald 
will leave, the latter part 6f the week tor" 
Regina,, wh^re she will be united in marri- 
age to Herman X. Harrison, of Lingan 
(Sask.)„ formerly of Macon. Miss Mc
Donald will be followed with the best 
wishes of a very large circle of friends in
this town. --------

The B. and C. classes of the Amherst 
High school gave a very delightful at home 
on Friday evening, April 11. The chaper
ones for the occasion were Mrs. F. G. 
Morehouse, Mrs. B. James Lawson, and 
Mrs. R. U. Crawford. A very attractive 
musical and literacy programme was fur
nished, the selections by Miss Melanson « 
orchestra being va feature of the evening s 
entertainment. The pupils of the B. and 
C. Classes aer deserving of congratulation 
for the manner in which the at home was 
conducted.

Mrs. Douglas C. Ward and her daugh. 
tfflMn-laW, Mrs. Oran €. Ward, of Prince 
Arthur street, were the hostesses at s 
very delightful tea on Friday afternoon 
last. They "were assisted in serving by 
Miss Hazel Lfrwson, Mies "Peg" Thompson, 
Miss Olla McLeod, and Mias Jean Mc
Gregor. • - . ..

Miss Nan Chapman, of Sackville, was 
the’ guest of Mies Vivian McLeod on Sun- 
day- last.

Mr». F. D. gtanton and Miss Eileen Hur- 
ley left Wednesday for St. John, where 
they will be the guests of their parents, 
Mr: and Mrs. R; A. ■ Hifrley.

Miss Bértie Stoekford, of St. John, it 
vieitfrg' in town.

Rev.’Wilfrid Gaetz, of St. John, lectured 
in Atttkèrst on Wednesday evening lset. 
Thé subject of' his lecture was A Trip ta 
the Labrador Coast. Rev. Mr. Gsetz wae 
formerly pastor at Trinity Method fit 
church here and received a very'-Warm 
welcome frein hi*' old perishionisA in Am
herst. -V--I1-V

hire. A. W. Foster was th^-hostess at a 
5 o’clock tea on Wednesday afternoon in 
honor of her gue^t,.'Mrs?-F, L. Fuller, of
hTruro.'""'’ • «•
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organ fund will he given by Mrs. George 
F. Matthew at the home of Mrs. John 
H. Thomson on Monday evening next, 
April 21, at 8 o’clock. The subject of 
the lecture wiU be Humperdinck’» opera, 
Konigskinder, from which selections will 
be played by Mia's Alice Davidson. ‘
w£Vgu^ta at07h “k Wif- -

■
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jeh entertained informally 

• on Monday afternoon, 
oggie, of Chatham, who has 
liss dements at Claremont 
days, is spending this week 
Col. T. G. Loggie, and on 

oon Mrs. Loggie will enter- 
ge of four table» in her

o, ■■ a.

mn
^missed W N. B„ April 
;e circle Monson entertained the younger i

tea.
Miss Helen1 mi, who has been 

reeks in town, has

and Master Allan 
Allidon, spent the

.....  Grace

week, when two of the associate members } 
Of the club, Dr. W. S. Moirispn and Mr.
A H:; Chipman, took the management of 
affairs and proceeded to carry out the pro
gramme in their own style, which proved 
to be a most original and entertaining bné. 
The usual synopsis of current events *ae 
not omitted, but it was dubbed Gooseberry 
Events, and: contained many localisms 
which, if not highly instructive, wére eer-

Uit-
as well ae by a- 1

tain at a

On Saturday ^afternoon Mrs. George 
Allen emd Mise Hazen Allen entertained at 
the tea hour.

Mrs. G. Clowes Vanwart has invitations 
out for an evening fridge party for Fri
day evening. hbé|■

Mrs. Sterli
Cliff» on Tue» . ___ .■HPI*

Mrs. A. T.* McMurray entertained at a 
bridge of twir tables today in honor of 
Mrs. Deedes, when Mrs. Harold Babbitt, 

regular was the prize winner.
Fredericton, N, B., April 18—fThe steam

er D. J. Purdy, of- thé- Crystal, Stream 
Morrison and as steamship line, arrived here froni St. John 

works of this writer were shortly after 7 o’clock this evening, open- 
. jfrjf them 

river.

■t Jeanl Mm. R. C.1 Up--by ; obert Horizonto Mrs. E. A- • •*ae tor a 
in thé ; to ’. J. S. O’

s:
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B,and is i entertained the - Ladies’mm * ^iB. Peacock spent Sunday at 

to St.

h’.vitit. in Newto
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Mre. John H. Thomson. Mr. and 26 
Harrison expect to move from the city 
their summer cottage here early in "Ms 

Among Saturday’s visitors, from 
John were Mbs Alice Green and 

- -in Flood, who were guests of Key.
7. and Mtp, Daniel, “The Rectory.” 

Mrs. Pickles, of Annapolis, whose daugh
ter, Mis» Edna Pickles, ia a pupil at 
Netherwood s*Sr 
Kennedy House o 

Mrs. Robert TS

and Eg

Z.TfrÆofpI

cerm on
on

. 3«w<»y «€ tl 
few days in town

zt-£aiaatsi.&;
“tiTSs™- m, «saisir’ s rjfü r?=■*»3Siâ3SaES®6 aratSAxsuraa susts-a-üs tsrta. * greart suC2 ,n J^ay " ffrre Mre H P Me St’ Wed^dayTr ^ laden with the lunibemah’s fane- Haines has been carrying on operation.”

‘ ' 7 where ehe will'visit hTr dLgh- b*kfd i»ans, brown bread, doughnuts, connection with his mill at the mouth of
31 ter, Mrs taith. E apple sauce, maple honey, etc., was pre- the Nashwaalois stream. About . 1,200

Mr. R. V. Arnold, of St. George, is over by the boss cook, Cook Rosie, acres are involved in the deal and theÜ spending his holidays here, tbeTuMt of "f®4 **“ ,ittle cook«®> who were profuse price paid is in the-vicibity of «6,000. Alex. 
, hiToMcnU Maior and Mrs' Arnold at in their attention to their guests. After Watson, of St. John. ... the 

the Km.ll partaking of this repast, Rev. Mr. Me-
SÊSBEsæsas

UinnnCTAPV were given the cook, Rosie, and littleWOODSTOCK qt-okee, ending with For They Are Jolly

: .Bwwasaatffc
L Shannon a^d Mrs. itofs^. ^ fe ^ **7* ^ X Ss Barnes, of BarnesviHe, is

Me|^ntd^: itjS ^her ^ ^ Btreet latdy ovned

Sf°’. *1 .Sha'tihc! Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Mrs.-A. D. Holyoke returted last week 
’ frr ®al?i*h fro»' wintfrop (Mass.). She was aecom-
r. W. T. Wood, of-SabkviUe: panied by her little niece, Mat Vivian

Hon. Wendell P. Jone», A, B. Connell,
-- ---------—w,=v»ec K. C., A. 'N. Vince: and J. C. Hartley,

Hampton; Dr. Atkinson, of barristers, attended supreme court m
M' "8È«tf6nh*.i6.b<Ù

Tnh ' \ Qor^on hM "turiicd from St. Mrs. Lingley, in St. John.
if',* • ■*»“

A nd ^■jy".^&‘tei»iié,al!ii[ ^wTcMk-wiàf^WSH ht sea

%$5&îSK3h&vs,■ **£&*? ’• s*r hmîtrÆAT 7/—v . -, k viertiyg,relatives. .
■ y§aR68S$’,Ss5S,«

' Rev. ti” Chwk‘ of *Sandford (N. S.), was
Mrs. M. McManus js' visiting friends in 

Boston, :
Mr. H. A. Connell is recovering after 

bin recent illness, 'jr 
Mr. H. H. Lockwood returned on Sat

urday after a three weeks’ visit in Bos
ton. '-

‘At a meeting of the lady members of 
the Golf Club held at the home of Mr. 
knd Mrs. James Creighton on Tuesday 
evening, the following officers were elect
ed: President, Mrs. George Mitchell; vice- 
president, Mre. James S. Creighton; sec
retary-treasurer, Misa M. D. 
greens committee, Mrs. George W.
Mrs. Allison B. Connell, Miss M. 5.
Clarke; général committee, Mis» Edith P.
Balling; tea committee, Mre. James S,
Creighton, Mrs,. E. R, Teed, Miss A. G, ■
Connell; bouse committee, Mrs. Welling
ton. JB. Belyea, 2iiss M. D. Clarite.

Woodstock, N. B., April 17—A. . È.
O’Leary, cjiief fire and game warden of 
the province, accompanied by Warden Mc- 
Gibbon, was in totm yesterday in consulta
tion with the local officers in, reference to 
measures to, prevent forest fires this com
ing season. They left on thé evening train 
for Victoria county and "will be in St.
Stephen Saturday,

Ivanhoe Lodge M<>.;7, !Tl 
“at home” last evening. Mayor Jones de
livered an address and a short musical 
programme was carried out.

J. W. Correll, who was ownér and edi
tor of Greetings at 'Sti George and moved 
to St. John, where he publiahed the West 
End News and afterwards went to Camp- 
bellton joining forces with Charles Crocket 
on the Tribune, has decided-to locate in 
Perth, Victoria county, the scene Of his 
first newspaper venture. He will probably 
tave over the Victoria County News, hot 
failing to do this he will start a new sheet.- 

Ernest McIntyre, the Woodstock pugilist; 
was convicted at Houlten (Ms.), of aseaidt- 

Bangor * Aroostook railrdad-employee, 
because of their taking the places of 
striking engineers find- firemen. He wan

*8 > Mne. C. »f. ciC1Ô with
Co.

.

tpfi
ÿj.

during the week.

;*t <*!**■ ***>»!*

. of fancy good» in tfr Pri-sil'
bed bv the Aseomütioi 
mdance both frenfrus

at thewas reg
Potiday. ■

<fr
on

, mbile.
s Katherm.1 rived home from
nGeor^aF MitTnSA*Mre-

'szj.Td B-Jtss-
for the season.

Mr. Beverly Armstrong, of St. John,
1 a-building a cottage in the park to be oc
cupied-this eummèr.

Mr. A. H. Hanington and family, of St. 
John, are in their suburban home here 
au<p are welcome as new residents. - r 

Mr. Jim Curry spent the week-end here 
. with his aunt and untie, Mr. and Mis. H. 

V. Puddington.
Mies .Peacock, of Hampton,,has been

“Cotise8 Hill.”W dayS With Mi“ 2m 

Guests of Mrs. Fred Foster on Friday 
w-em Mre. J. L. McAvity and little eon 
and Misa Gillie, of Bt. John.

On Saturday-afternoon Mre, Fred Foa- 
ter wae

Boato to people fri
Dr.

owner, ......... • .. , e-
Fanners have started -ploughing in this 

section of the province already—an earlier 
Start than is.usually-made. * -

Yesterday Herbert Malcolm, .who ia 
Operating the Rice farm near the Yortc 
and 8unbury counties line on the eastern 
side of the river, commenced ploughing, 
and today he was carrying on the work

Fredericton, April 20-Rey/ R. G. Ful-' 
ton, of Chatham, preached tb large congre
gations in the Methodist, church today.
Rev, Neil Mclaughlan, president of the 
Néw Brunswick and Prince Edward Is
land Conference, preached in- Chatham.

Chief of Police McCollom raided the 
premises of William Wall, King, street, last 
night, searching for liquor. , -■

The police report .the raid successful, 
and say they found .some half dozen flasks 
of gin. . , ,

Aid, W. Boyce of this city is loading 
a steamer with 10,000 barrels of potatoes 
for the, Cuban market. He is paying. 70 
cents a barrel for them.

: Everett, the two-year-old son of Burton
Carlisle', fell a few dajrs ago and broke hi* 
left arm- Six months ago he fractured: his 
right arm.

Two-residents,.of St,.Mary’s were fined 
$50 each in the police court Saturday for 

Mrs. W. S. Carter went to St. John for Beott Act violation, 
the Messiah and js the guest of-Mrs. Mel- The ioe: above Grand Falls started to 
rose, v- f *r''» ' *retk xy# yesterday and is egneing out.

On Thursday evening Mies Cunningham 
was hostess at a frjdge of four tables. The 
prjze winners were Mr*. J." Browne Max
well and Miss Sterling, Mks Crawford of -Amherst/ April 16—Opening with- Wed-
St^WmtgS^v»^tiMhr*Anna April », and continuing for three
Taylor were in St. John vieitfrg Miss c0Mecut,ve the Maritime Horse
Steeves’ aunt, Mrs. Raymond. Show wag the main attraction in Amherst.

Senator Thompson and daughter, Miss Society functions were for the time sus- 
Nan Thompson, and little granddaughter Ponded and. the ladles of Amherst were to 
have returned from a pleasant trip to the be found in large numbers at the show 
Pacific coast, where they were guests of following the different exhibitions with 
Mr. and-Mre. B. F. Winslow. keen interest. The Radies .of Amherst were

Mrs. A. W. HecRae and little eon, of «W*. however, the only fair patronesses fr 
St. John, are visiting Mrs. MacRae’s cope- attendance. At the show, other maritime 
in, Mrs. W. W, Hubbard. g,-; towns supplied, a good “number. Among 

Mrs. W. H. Maxwell was, on Friday «there were Mrs. Montgomery Camp- 
afternoon, hostess at a pleasant drawing bsm of Apohaqui, and. the Misses Camp- 
room tea. Mrs. A. G. C. Thompson pre- bell; Mrs. F. L. Fuller, of Truro; Mrs. 
sided and wae assisted by Mise Dolly R A- Snowball, of, Chatham; Mrs. D'. R.
Brown, Miss'Carol Brown and Mies Max- Sutherland, of Pictou; Mrs, A. E. Trites, 
well fr serving the guest*. of Salisbury (N. BJ ; Miss Blanchard, of

O Sntamrday evening Mr. and Mrs. R. Truro; Mrs. Hector B. Cutten, of Truro,
B. Wallace entertained at dinner in honor and Mrs. M. Cummings, of Truro, 
of Dr. Gates, when covers were laid for It may be noted! that the riding 
twelve. Those present included Dr. Gates, »g of Mies Blanchard -was one i 
Chancellor and Mre. Jones, Dr. and Mrs. tractive features of the show, especially 
Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Creed, Aid. to the ladies. Bhe had, however, in M*w 
and Mrs. W. G. Clark, Mr. and Mre. R, Florence Holmes, of Amherst, a formidable 
B. Wallace. competitor. , ,

Dr. G. C. Vanwart is receiving congratu- Misa Luey Logan, who has been spend- 
lations on hie appointment to the position ing the winter in Sackville, spent last 
of local surgeon to the Canadian Pacific week fr Amherst.
Railway for Fredericton. Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Murphy, of Wal-

Mise Fits Randolph, who has been visit- lace, are spending the week in Amherst, 
frg her sister, Mm.' Eaton, at Kingston the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Berry Brown,
(Ont.), wilLaail on Friday from Montreal at the Hotel St. Regia, 
for England, where she will visit friends Mr. Losing C. Christie, of this town, who 
for two months. for the past three years has occupied an

Dr. William Crocket, formerly chief important position in the department of 
superintendent of education, and Mrs. justice at Washington, has accepted an 
Crocket, received many congratulations and offer in connection with the civil service 
good wishes on Sunday, on the occasion at Ottawa. Mr. Christie made a short 
of the fifty-fifth anniversary of their wed- visit, to his home here last week, leaving 
ding day. for Ottawa on Friday.

Mrs. J.'Hiigh GeI8er; and Mis# Leavitt Mr. «George W. Cole, who has lately 
went to 8t. John on Monday. been appointed to the position of comp-

Miss Jtan Fo*ler, of St. John, spent troller of the International ; .
the week-end here, a guest at Victoria Mr*. Clarence Fullerton and MU» Alice
Hospital, from which institution Miss Smith, of Parrsboro,. were visitors in - St. Stephen, Apr# ‘16—The Neighbor-
Fowler graduated some years ago. town, last week. . hood Club wére entertained on Monday

Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt., yym hostess at as The many friends of frire. Wi F. Donkin afternoon by Mre. Augustus; Cameron, 
afternoon tea on Ifriday, given in honor will be glad, to learn that although quite Mfr- A- D. Ifiwson entertained a party 
of her eilter, Mrs. George Babbitt, of St. seriously indisposed, her "condition is im- of friends last Thursday evening at whir» 
Andrews. proving. Mia*’ Mahy Reynold*, of St. John, was the

Those who attended theo rgan recital *t . Dr..and Mrs. Charles McQ. Afiard will guest of honor. ■■■■■■■
Christ Church Cathedral on Sunday after* leave Amherst at an. early date for an ex; Miss Maude Marks pleasantly entertim-
noen, were much impressed with the reu- tended visit to. Great Britain. They will ed at tea on Monday evening a party ot
dering of the fine programme by Mir. be absent about six months. “W friends. ” .
Smith; A. R. C. D. Mr. WUliam Dalton, of Halifax, is spend- Mre. Jamas G. Stevens entertained a few

"His Honor the Governor” was the frg some days in town, , the guest of hi» T0UB8 fneuds at her home last Thursday 
title role of the play put on at the Opera parents, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Dalton. «vênmg for the pleasure of Miss Jean 
House last evening by the Woodstock Mr. Evan Chapman, of Sydney, has been ^'len of Dennyeville kMe.), who was 
Dramatic Club and' under the direction of spending some days in town, being called Mre. Stevens’ guest for a day or two.*
Captain Deeds», of Woodstock, formerly of here by the serious illness and death of During his stay in town Mr. E a.
Fredericton. Mrs. H. G. Deédes, a»SteUa, hi, father, the late R. Barry Chapman. Smith, of St. John, was the guest of Mr. 
Countess de Gex, was leading lady, and: H. B. Swetnam, of the Canada Car Com- W’ . ^7”“’ c . , . . .
carried the audience with her. Mrs. pany, is in Montreal on a business trip. t,Mtoa C™P- StT t, n '^S
George Gibson, as Mrs. Wentworth Boling- .The many friends of Mr and Mrs: J. the guestof Mrs. J. M. Deacon
brooke, sustained her payt excellently well, Aubrey Crane regret very much the recent Thom“ To»' flnuib-'”
while Mise Marguerite Lamb, as Ethel news thatMr. Crane Hm been transferred pWntly on Thursday eienmg arum
Carleton, was very sweet and pretty. Cspt..! from the office of the Intematinal Bn- of fn™d5-'"th brldge' The p
Deedea, ae John Baverstock, private secre-' gineer Works here to the head offices of Ariuiii, w»l.n TTantm, indtary, had a difficult tote and acted it weU. the company at Montreal. White congre- MteL PhvlliT^t Clair have ^turned i» 
Between the acts solos were rendered by tillering Mr. Crane on his well earned pro- Î8?L SA.,, » .hort L-a
Mr. J: H. Plumpton, Mte. George Gibson motion, yet there will be a feeling of ^7 CoUege’ after 8 ehort vac,t,on ‘
and Miss Faye Camber, of Woodstock. general regret that Amherst has to lose xil' rr„„„, p xr„„, ■ MMajor Hamilton'Grey and officers of No. such good citizens as Mr. and Mrs. Crane ^ nP v \ attend the tedding

Infantry Station, Royal Canadian Régi- haye proven to be. Mofidiy evening a friu^ Rol ivflrLL 
ment had issued cards of invitation for an J large number of their friend, unexpectedly °fJ£' Merick W Grimmer has -c 
“after the théâtre” supper at the officers' called at their home on Church street tÆ t„ Helton !!_
mr7h-’ 'toeDTTeC^= t^ThlVllt pre- Mr M™. John M. Weft-

seyvn».”* ŒSSklSfiMt “h 1m«. John w,i«n tor. - ■isra srts- Aawrs* s ur# s srÆ ^%ss?jsz
ttersnui •szzsfst c.~ ~£iigsf8isu'x?&2i s sms y* *N”s" •
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe, received the guests, u.-----èd departure from ' Amherst. Mr. Mr and Mrs. N.' Marks Mills, who have
rerved“Tr d^cL°n ^ ellhnmteTun^ fh™Pe m,de‘a suitable response, thankfrg been viritmg Boston and vicinity, arriv'd 
nerved for dancing. Afieteboratesuppm- those present for their good wishes to- home on Saturday at noon, 

frittam, Frances was served in the officers mess. The lo*fis ward* himself and Mrs. Crane. Following Mr. John Young, assiktant inspector fet 
i. supper, table running the full lenfrh fr the presentation, cards were played, and a thé Bank of Nova Scotia, wag in town f”«

„ , , „ Free«, Roy Smith, the room was beautifully decorated, fr ibe pleasant evening enjoyed. It was hot until a day or two recently.
Roland Barnes Rpymwd Fftoer. Douglas centre was.,» lwge, .apergne filled vith 5e early morning hours that the unin- Miss Doreen Gregory of Bangor, is vis-
Scribner, RemÇmitk Frank Seely, Harry spring flowers and from which garhsefis of vited guests took their departure after iting in Calais hèr aunt Miss Laura
Kreere, Byard QshgfiU; Stanley. Clowes smjlax wound fa and out over th, table.1 one and all extending t? llr:rSA Mrs. Townsend

A large numbaj^qf the members of the On each «de of the epergne were hqge Graap thlir: beat wishee (of suecéas Î6 tbafr Mr. Arthur C. Chisholm, of the *ufl

with a p
iA :

m
inch,

Sunday last 
aon, Mr. J.1

Mn. E. Tr-holn- «.J HUM d.0d, oi 
Breton were the guests qf Dr. and Mre.

lÜSt

_ w. Y.the;

their home.

eûhj FREDERIC TON
Fredericton, N. B., April 16—The en

gineering students oi the University of 
New Brunswick have ieued invitations for 
au informal dance to be held in the coll
ege gymnasium ten Tuesday evening, April 
22. The chaperones areAfre. C. C. Jones, 
Mre. J. Stephens, Mre. C. McGinnis, Mre 
J. Stile*.

At the University on Saturday afternoon 
from 4 to-6, Mrs. Jones entertained a num
ber of little girte 'fr honor of her daugh
ter Margaret’s bitehday. :

fe'SESS.
Rothesay Col- 

and erery

' the even-
;inepi

=-, Ehrie rm Daniel.
i to

tor. John Sot r-rlege
the pa,numbered i 

Afterthe
i": j

ion tea was

mmserved*, in the- 
Hibbard and

Mr».w

w ",
mr. ■*

AWtiOVkR

of St, Marys, -w)» the ..guest last week of 
Mis. J. V. Armstrong, Perth, for the 
week-end. ■ -,oo x on.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugenfi Holt, of Fort Fair- 
field, were guests of their,.daughter* Mrs. 
Guy G: Porter, over Sunday, •' -U

Mrs. Jswet, of Keswick Ridge, whg. was 
visiting her niece, Mrs. M. Bi,Sntton,- re
turned to her home last, weekilijl*. visit
ing her sister in Woodstock for few
days. ■ ' nÜH

Dr. and Mis. J. H. King left on Man- 
day for Cranbroek (B. C.)) after spending 
a few days with Senator and Mrs. Baird.

Mr. Fred Sadler and Mr. Wm. Sadler 
and son were guests of Senator and Mrs. 
Baird on Monday.

The friends of Mrs. James E. Magiil 
will be grieved to hear of her serious ill
ness from pneumonia but her.condition i» 
much improved since Saturday. Mre. Col- 
man, of Fort Fairfield, is the nurse in 
charge. -

Mre. Charles Denismore is in town, 
called by the illneSs of her mother, Mrs. 
Jamas E. Magiil.

On Monday- evening Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Curry entertained at a family dinner party! 
in honor of Mr, and Mrs. LeBaron An
derson,

Mr. Sorrell, former editor of the Vie-, 
toria County News, ia spending a few! 
day» in the village with a view of etait-i 
ing another local paper.
-Miss Jennie Watson, who has been ill 

with an attack of pleurisy, is much im
proved. Mks Brown, professional nuree, 
is in charge

The Ando

isE

Mr. George Cooper met with a painful 
accident on Wednesday of this week, in
juring one of hia feet'Very severely while 
at work.

vhe evening Misa BlaÜgfi Ô’gnefr who ià 
always a favorite, rendered a Vocal solo 
and the hostess and her daughter an 
m«e instrumental duet. Mre. Boss, ' 
Winona O’Brien, Mies Blanche Keith

MaKssnssa
Dyer, Mrs. H. H. Ayer, Mre. J. H. Rog- 
ere, Mre. S. Crandall, Mre. M. B. Jonee, 
Mrs. W. K. Gross, Mrs, W. Starratt and 
Mre. A. Jones.

Mire Ina Sullivan, who is Attending 
school at Chatham, spent part of the week 
at her home in the city.

and Mre. Marven, ot Chatham, spent 
Wednesday with friends in the eitjf. « '

Mire Bessie Cameron, of Clinton (Mass ), 
is spending a few weeks with Miss Addie 
Storey.

Mre. Al- B. -Pugeley, of Sussex, is the 
guest of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Ingram are the 
guests of friends at Harcourt.

Mrs. Thomas-Jones ia spending a few 
days in Richibucto, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. George A. Hutchinson.

Mrs. H". E. Rolfe has gone to Ottawa to 
spend a few weeks at her former horaq.

Miss Hilda Storey has returned from a 
two motahs’ trip to Bermuda and the West 
Indies. ■

^re. Roy
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m i ,en- 
Misa 
and.

Dr.
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late of the 
t and warm-
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iy MONCTON

Moncton, N. B., April 17—Misa Winni- 
fred Smith, of Truro, is spending a few 
days in the city with Mr. and Mrs. W. P. 
Walmzley.

Mre. J. 0. Humphreys, of Petitcodiac,1 *h* ss M‘"1 »•

KSii

HTSTs'i-S
Aüp D.vid,on” M-fUrothj 

(England), Misa I

«By «tribe ’ tea 
’, Miss B>1

Dr. ke;
• Sharp 
a, .Misé

Mrs. James McLeave, who has "been vis
iting relatives in the city has returned to 
her home at Campbellton.

Mr. James Scott, of the Royal Bank 
staff, has ben transferred to Montreal and 
left on Saturday to take upv hie duties in 
that city.

Mks Aiken Mclnnia has returned from 
Compbellton, where she wae pending a 
few weeks with er sister, Mrs. A. T. Le- 
Blane.

Miee Marjorie Smith has returned from 
Derehester, where she was spending a few 
days with relative».

Mks Joudry hae returned to her.home 
at Campbellton after a pleasant vkit with 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Di L. Hanington spent part of the 
week in the city, the guest of her daugh-

•14’h. wTk Cripititnof Winnipeg;

ident Of this tity, is spend-

Gi
■L .H. pwwpFi*...
Kendall (Sydney), Miss Sanderson, Miss. 
Johnston, -Mks Domville, Miss Emm* 
Turnbull, Mks Muriel Fairweather, Miss 
Nan Fairweather, Mks Brock.

Misses Frances and Elise Gilbert, of St.; 
John, are spending tins week here with 
their sunk, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Gilbert, having gone on a. trip to 
Toronto.

Mks Mary Coffey has returned home 
from a pleasant vint to. Mrs. William

„ ü,, ...ti'ti,
permanent residences for Mr. J, D. Purdy, 
Mr. Miller, of Ontario,and Mr. McMackin, 
of . St. John; an extension to Mr. Malcolm 
Mackay’s summer home, à cottage for Mr, 
A. H. Hanington’s farmer and a summer

L

i
and driv- 

of the at-

. P., held on

CHATHAM ,
ter, Chatham, N. R.,- April 16-Tbe Misses 

Benson entertained at Knapp House on
ss?£2?ts stress
Mrs. Eaton, Mrs. Foreythe, Mrs. Fraser,
KSS»STjS&S6S&
rày, Mka Pierce, Mrs. Nicol.

Mrs. William Anderson and Miss Katie

cottage in the park for Mr. Beverly Arm
strong. Mr, Paul Blanchet ie making ex
tensive improvement# to hk house and 
there k rumors of others.

Miss Helen Fairweather and Miss Jean 
Ketchum have returned from a few days’ 
vkit to River Glade. Report* from Miss 
Fannie Fairweather are very good.

Mr
»f the case. .

over basket ball team went t» 
Fort Fairfield on Tuesday last end played 
a:game - with the Maine boys. The score 
was 80 to 9 in favor of Fort Fairfield.

The friende of Mr. Vaughan Bedell are 
much pleased to hear of hk steady im
provement from hk illness of pneumonias

kadi to _ .. pmUPH
ing a month with relatives,

Mrs. C. A. Murray has returned from a, 
trip to Panama and the West Indies.

Mrs, J- W. I: Smith and Mrs. E. B.
Chandler spent Saturday with firehds at 
Amheret. i . ;

........... vi >Sre Margaret McDougall, has returnedPETITC0DIAC from Sachville, where she was visiting
IS6S:î%’ !wi

Pl?2vt'wl* With «fiativee m ft- Jolm. Mre. Harry Wyse has returned to her AmericS^citite _

ÆÆîK&îS-Æirê.ssrÆ éStip^SAsiSS:
land, are guests ,at the Manaar^ House. Geo.^B. Willett, has retmned to her home Mrs- Edward Barry and Mrs. A. J.

*
mother, Ifrs. M. McKay. fa Newcastle with her parents, Mr. and Jgl W- A Lockhart, oï St. John, w«

Among those that attended the horse Mre James Trov the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Snowball
show m Amherst last week are J. C. Jones) jjr. and MreCharles Craig of Middle- for the week-end.
vs. m™, H-.«d W.|«, F. we™. ,!,«»* .j,-
MS£JfehH*r8,"12‘'î., ». S ”,h ■* *■
week rad- in town, guests of-hk mother, km Frank Mann, of Petitcodiac,, ia the Æ*J**».J*«!*Z ,e bo^,tfrom the
•X'te.'SL rod., E*01 ■“h"' M‘-" w '£?w3£?~£&. W.

lcN*h-rt spent Sunday in town, di)’..’»1 fne"d/,tE9^k[îne‘1-“ a“‘'r Mr. L-'in- Snowbtil in «rap'etely re-

ai" —'M” -***■*? Æ5-S "•™d,a •s’ÆMr. M. Girvan, of Westfield (N. 8.), ttt^^ekï wkh reMW** ” ^ dmoe ^ “d will vkit her parente,
Who has been accountant in the Bank of \jre p Gallagher has returned from St Mr' aBd Mrs. Alexander Watting, for
Njva Scotia here, left Friday for Toronto John'whereehewas^ndfagpartT the 
where he has been transferred to the head week with relatives.

Mrs. Bari Steeves, of Hillsboro ,ia the ep^n”ngJriortnighf fanthe£cfry1^rith°’he^ 
guest of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. P, amt Mrs. James Brown.

’’ Mks Gilbert, of Dorchester, 
i?r yuST 4 few days with Mr. and Mrs. Ç. P. Har-

Iffi^ly.fr

->
Anderson bavé returned from Campbell- 
tdn and ire the guests of Mrs. Geo. B( 
Fraser, King etreet. BORDER TOWNS

sentenced to eight months in jail.
James McDonald, who was badly frjured 

on the eonstruction work of the Valley 
railwiyr some months -ago, was yesterday 
taken to the municipal home. He was 
given $200 by the contractors and waived 
any farther claim on them for injuries re
ceived. The money- has ben need up for 
expenses and the-man- becomes a town 
charge. He is almost helpless but the 
doctors eay he has a chance for recovery. 
He came originally from Cape Breton.

Joseph Smith, of Milltewn (N. B.), ar
rived here a few day* ago to' take a posi
tion in MpKeen’s drug store.

George Haetings, of St. John, who has 
been employed in Atherton A McAfee’s 
drug store, has been seriously ill for some 
days. Hk wife wae sent for and he was 
able to accompany her to 8t. John yeater-

i

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 'Collins left for Van
couver yesterday .where they will make 
their future home. .. t 

My, and Mre- Harry Wilaon will leave 
for Edmonton in ten days to days tip resi-J&\er

feïhÆ of

ed tiie membe

ft* Edgar, of Lewiston (Me.), 
mother and will epend a 

in Chatham.
dence.

HAMPTON VILLAGE
Hampton Village, April 17-Some of the 

friends of Misa Marietta Freeze gave her 
a surprise party on Friday evening last,.

lunch served about midnight, after which 
the gathering dispersed. Those present 
Satie Dorothy Gowlhy, _ Louise Sctfhner,

3

church entertain- 
congregation and 
he Sunday school 
l upwards of 250 
e fine programme 
and instrumental,

pared. A number of rontLte
were held and these proved the source of 
much fun. The entertainment was a 
unique one and those present hope that 
the choir Will soon hold another.

Mrs. William Dick

hsve'OMann.
Mr. J. C. Jones left Saturday 

ton to attend the funeral of hi 
Bradford Jonee, who died very ei 
Wollaston (Mass.) He leaves a i 
one daughter Kathleen. The surviving sis
ters and brothers ate Delaney, Jacob and 
Georgs, of Petitcodiac, and Mrs. J. Hamil
ton, of Toronto, and Mrs. Coatee, of 
Bridgetown (X. 84 '

is spending friends 1 
hall ofrk.

Senator McSweney came down from Ot
tawa op Saturday to epend the week-end 
with his family. „

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Trueman have 
returned from Amheret, where they were 
spending a week with relatives.

Mre- A. W. Bette, of Amheret, is the

Wae greatly appreciated.

of soand oats and

k ha* issued invita- 
lumber of her. friends for 
emoon when five hundred

8HEDIAC
17—Mrs. B. A. Smith 
on Wednesday of -this 1 Mie.

She<ii ac.fi April 
went to Dorchester G.. H. Harrison’# friends
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